
Saint Patrick's Church, New Orleans

Music for Mass: Sunday 14 July 2019

The Fifth Sunday after Pentecost / The Fifteenth Sunday of the Year

At the 9:15 a,nr and 11:00 AM Masses

Processional Hymn: There is a fctuntain filled v,ith Blood (WtNoson) Please join in singing the hymn.

1. There is a fountain filled with Blood,
Drau'n from Emmanuel's veins;

And sinners plunged beneath that flood
Lose all their guilty stains.

2. The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day;
And there have I, as vile as he,

Washed all my sins away.

Motet: Adoramus te, Christe
Adoramus te, Christe, et benedicimus tibi:
quia per sanctam Crucem tuam redemisti
mundum.

Organ: Tierce en taille
Te Deum: Prdlude

3. Dear dying Lamb, thl.Precious Blood
Shall never lose its po\\''r.

Till all the ransomed Church of God
Be saved, to sin no more.

4. E'er since b-v faith I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply,

Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be till I die.

Frangois Cldment Th6odore Dubois (1837-1924)
W/e adore Thee, O Christ, andwe bless Thee: because by Thy

holy Cross hast Thou redeemed the world.

Louis Marchand (1,669-17 32)
Marc-Antoine Charpentier ( 1 643 -17 04)

5. Then in a nobler, sweeter song,
I'll sing thy pow'r to save,

When this poor lisping, stamm'ring tongue
Lies silent in the grave.

Please join in singing the Ordinary of the Mass:
KYRIE, SANCIUS, & Acil'tts Dpr - Mass XI, Orbis Factor - Adoremus hymnal, #'s 218 - 220
Glozua VIII - Adoremus hymnal, # 201(red Traditional Mass booklet, page 54)
Cnrno III - Adoremus hymnal,, # 202 (red Traditional Mass booklet, page 56)
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At the 11:00 AM Mass only:

Psalm:

Alleluia:

A1- le- lu- ia,

Communion antiphon
Passer invenit sibi domum, et furtur nidum, ubi
reponat pullos suos: altaria tua, Domine virflrtum,
Rex meus, et Deus meus: beati qui habitant in domo
tua, in sreculum saeculi laudabunt te.

al-le- lu- rz, al- le- lu- ia.

Gregorian chant, mode i
The sparrow hathfound her an hottse, and the swallow a nest
where she may lu/- her young: even Thine altars, O Lord of
hosts, my King and my God: blessed are they that dwell in
Thy house: they will be alwuy- praising Thee. Psalm 84: 3-4

At the 5:30 pu Masses on Saturday and Sunday

Please join in singing the parts of the Mass, the music for which may be found on pages 4 (Kyrie), 14-15
(Sanctus), and 3l (Agnus Dei) of the missalette.

The music for the Gloria is on pages 5 and 6 of the missalette; after the celebrant's intonation, please
sing the verses in altemation with the cantor, the congregation beginning with "We praise You."

Gregorian Chant Notation: A Beginner's Guide lcontinuedfrom Sundqtz.lobl

This arttcle is meant to prol,ide those w-ho attend N'Iass hete at St. Patrick's with the means to decipher the music in
tJte Adoremus hymnal, or that occasionally pnnted in this bulletin, the better to enable all to take the parts proper to
thcrn in the solemn hrurgy.

There are flve neums reptesenting three notes to be sung on a sy11able. In the scandicus ("ascent") , the pitches

. $ '.-1.ascend continuousiy: - r-; in the climacus ("iadder"), they descend continuousl),: 
__*.-. 

In the

torculus ("tivisted"), the pitch ascends, then descenar, 
l]t4- 

. By contrast, in the porrectus ("stretched"), th.

pitch frst descends, then ascendr, 
l=$ 

(the neum does not represenr a vocal slide, but is merely the most

nalural way to rvrite the neum with a qui11 pen). Finally, three punctums may be combined to produce a note of
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These neums mar. be combined in ahnost rnfinite variefy; a rvell-knorvn example rs the Amen of Credo III:

r

Q{ote that here the flat ,igr \ at * lolvers TI (at f) to Tn.)

Tum to the Lord in your need, and you will live.
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